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Introduction 

Supersaturation of methane and carbon dioxide in 
lake water relative to the atmosphere is common 
(KLING et a!. I 99 I, I 992, COLE et a!. I 994, MICH
MERHUIZEN et a!. I 996}, with many or most lakes 
being net annual sources of these carbon gases to the 
.atmosphere (STRIEGL & MICHMERHUIZEN I 998). 
Annual carbon gas emission w the atmosphere 
requires that atmospheric, hyd·rologic, and terrestrial 
inputs of carbon to lakes exceed the sum of hydro
logic outputs of C from lakes plus net sedimentation 
and accumulation of C in biomass. 

·Methane is commonly emitted from lakes to the 
atmosphere throughout the ice-free period (KLING et 
a!. 1992, SMITH & LEWIS I 992, MICHMERHUIZEN et 
a!. 1996). CH., concentrations in seasonally ice-cov
ered lakes are generally high in late winter and early 
spring due to accumulation under ice. This is fol
lowed by periods of springtime degassing afrer ice 
melt, summertime accumulation of high CH, con
centration in bottom water with less-elevated con
centration in the epilimnion, degassing after lake 
turnover in autumn, and re-accumulation of CH, 
under ice rhe next winter. Hydrologic sources of 
CH., w lakes are small when compared to in-lake 
production. The majoriry of lake CH, is produced in 
anoxic sediments and is consumed by methan
otrophic bacteria in aerobic sediment and in the lake 
water column without being emitted to rhe atmo
sphere (STRIECI. & MICHMI'RHUIZEN 1998, UTSUMI et 
a!. I 998). Because of these factors, CH, fluxes from 
lakes are likely to be more closely linked to within
lake characteristics, such as lake morphometry, the 
organic content of s~dimem, or littoral zone macro
phyte production, than to watershed characteristics 
or g~ologic s~tti ng. 

R~btive to th~ atmosph~n:, dissolv~d CO, in lake 
surEtcc water switches from supt:rsaturation w 
undersaruration depending on the balance among 
photosymhetic demand, carbon loading w the bke, 
and respiration. Carbon dioxide concentrations 
~xhibit an annual pannn that is sintilar tO that or 

CH.,, except rhar CO, may become deplered relative 
to the atmosphere in surface waters during peak peri
ods of photosynthesis (HESSL.EIN et a!. I 99 I, KRATZ 
eta!. I 997, 5TRIEGL & MICHMERHUIZEN I 998). 

Although organic carbon inputs factor into this 
balance (WETZEL I 995, joNES era!. I 997}, ir appears 
thar groundwater and surface warer exchanges of dis
solved inorganic carbon species are rhe principal fac
tors that control whether or nor lakes can maintain 
CO, supersaturation throughout the year (OTSUKI & 
WETZEL I 974, 5TRIEGL. & MICHMERHUIZEN I 998). 
Because of this, watershed characteristics, particu
larly geologic setting, may serve as valuable predic
tors for estimation of CO, concenrration and flux 
across lake regions and for -idenrif}ring the principal 
sources of carbon used by lakes for ecosystem pro
cesses. 

An ultimate goal of rhis research is to develop 
models for prediction of annual carbon gas emissions 
from northern temperate lakes. As a first step, we 
measured the concentration and storage of CH., and 
CO, in 34 lakes in northern Wisconsin and Minne
sota-during March I 997-March I 998. The lakes are 
located in rhe Long Term Ecological Research/Water 
Energy and Biogeochemical Budgets (LTER/WEBB) 
research area in north-central Wisconsin, the Supe-

. rior Narional Forest (SNF) in north-easrern Minne
sota, and the Shingobee River headwaters area 
(SRHA) in north-central Minnesota (Fig. I). Lakes 
were selected to represent a range of size (2.7 ha to 
57,000 ha), hydrology and productivity in each area. 
LTER/\XIEBB lakes are set in noncalcareous sandy 
glacial sediments and SN F lakes are mostly set i;, 
Precambrian Shield. Thes~ lak~s typically have low 
to moderate alkalinitv. SRI-lA lakes are set in calcar~
ous glacial sedimen;s and have moderate to· high 
alkalinitY. LTER/\\IEBB and SRI-lA and lakes have 
been e~tensively studied in recent years (sL·e 
h np://1 i mnosun.l i mnology. wise .ed u/ and http:/ I 
wwwhrr.cr.usgs.gm·/prujerrs/1 Rll. Thirteen of the 
lal"s studied wen· induded in a I')').) surwv of lak~ 
methane t·mission !(>!lowing iLT melt (tv1t< li,\II·RII\"1-
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